Nutcracker 2021
Makeup Order Form
Deadline to Order: Monday, November 1st
New this year! Complete your makeup order online using
Venmo. Scan the QR code for access to the online order form.
Let us make your life EASY during the upcoming busy holiday season by helping with your makeup
order and supplies. We make it easy, so you don't have to scurry around to ﬁnd all the makeup items
and supplies you will need. You can choose to order either individual supplies or a kit to ﬁt your
role(s). Kits come with all supplies that you will need for your designated role including
applicators/sponges. If you are purchasing for a dancer in multiple roles, we suggest buying one kit
and then buying the individual items to ﬁll in for the other roles.
Make-up Demonstrations coming soon.
Watch the Studio website for updates.
Online orders may pay using Venmo. All paper order forms will need to paid by cash or check. Please
make checks payable to DDCF. Leave your completed order form along with payment at the Robert
Thomas South Studio. Please see the backside of this order form for the kit costs by individual parts.

Questions:

Sharon Johnson: sharon.johnson@remax.net or 515-460-4851 Rachel Claussen: rachelclaussen@yahoo.com
Veronica Bresnahan: vaw716@yahoo.com

Order Form
Dancer’s Name:______________

Nutcracker Role:_______________

Parent Name:_______________

Parent Cell Number: ____________

Parent Email: ____________________________________

I want a kit! $____ (See pricing on the back, check the preferred foundation and skin tone)
Foundation:

Powder

Creme

Dancer’s Tone:

Light

Medium

(Please note that powder needs to be mixed with water, while creme is ready to apply)

Dark

I want individual items! $____
Foundation:

Powder ($17)

Dancer’s Tone:

Light

Creme ($17)
Medium

Magic Color Creme White ($17)

Dark

Liquid Eyeliner ($10)

Setting Powder ($10)

Blush ($7)

Maybelline Enjoy the View ($8)

Eyelashes ($8)

Maybelline Keep it Fun ($12)

Eyelash Glue ($7)

Rimmel Rosetto Rouge ($10)

Black Eyebrow Pencil ($6)

Vanity & Glamour Hot Gurl Summer ($18)

This order from is provided to you by the Dancenter Dancer Company Foundation (DDCF). DDCF is a non-proﬁt parent lead organization that is
here for to provide volunteer and ﬁnancial support in the education, development and advancement of dancers while enriching our community
through the art of dance.

